Warhammer - Valhalla’s Warriors

Warhammer
Clouds of gloom came across my land
Then I looked up to the heavens the storm began
A clash of thunder I heard a voice roar
Don’t be afraid I’m the god of war
Son of Odin call me Thor
Hammer in my hand now I’m ready for war

CHORUS

Warhammer fighting for our land
Warhammer raising our right hand
Warhammer victory we shall win
Warhammer we will never give in

So into the storm we ride
The god of thunder rides by our side
Enemies fall before our feet
We say no surrender no retreat
This is the sound of our battle cry
Going to keep on fighting till the day we die
We stand strong we stand proud
We’ll never stop fighting till the victory’s ours

CHORUS

When the sound of the battle is over
Shoulder to shoulder we stand
We drink to the mighty white power warrior
Who inspired us to fight for our land
Now darkness has arisen and lightness will prevail
We’ll raise our hand in victory ‘cos we can never fail


Hang The I.R.A.
They promised us a cease fire
But what did we get
We’ve got blown up buildings
And innocent dead
Did you stop and see the slaughter
Of the innocent and he young
Why cant you see,
Something must be done

CHORUS

Something’s gotta be done
Those bastards must be hung
Something’s gotta be done
So hang the I.R.A. scum

Unexpected explosions
Ruins everywhere
Terror in the city
Does anybody care

CHORUS

They promised us a cease fire
But what did we get
We’ve got blown up buildings
And innocent dead
Did you stop and see the slaughter
Of the innocent and he young
Why cant you see,
Something must be done


Die Jew Die
Death to the creature I dispise
Die Jew die
I can see right through your lying eyes
Die Jew die
You’re the scum of the earth who I despise
Die Jew die

Treacherous scumbag make my day
Zyklon B is the only way
Die Jew die

You’ve got the country in such a mess
Die Jew die
You look like a clown in fancy dress
Die Jew die
You’re the scum of the earth who I despise
Die Jew die

Treacherous scumbag make my day
Zyklon B is the only way
Die Jew die
Die
Die Jew die x6
Die
Die Jew die

You’ve got the country in such a mess
Die Jew die
You look like a clown in fancy dress
Die Jew die
We’re put you to the final test
Die Jew die

Treacherous scumbag make my day
Zyklon B is the only way
Die
Die Jew die


This is England
They give our land to foreign scum
Open the doors and in they come
What makes it worse, we have no say
Why don’t they just go away

CHORUS

This is England, she is ours, get out!
This is England, she is ours, get out!

We’re so proud of the clothes we wear
Laced up boots and shaven heads
We’re proud of our flags
We fly them high
White pride skinheads will never die

CHORUS x2

How many times have we gotta shout
Get these fucking niggers out
When I get my hands around their throats
It makes me smile to see them choke


White Pride Skinheads
Intro
Looking back at our youth
We don’t give a fuck
We gave abuse
Hang around towns, on a Saturday
Fighting different crews, that came our way
Shaven heads, what a sight
Laced up boots, for another street fight
Union Jack T-shirts on our chest
We were the boys, we were the best
The pride of our country
1,2,3,4

Now we’re still here, and are strong today
While pride warriors, we won’t go away
Fighting to keep our country white
For our children’s future, that’s our right

CHORUS

White pride skinheads will never die
We’re white proud men that is why
We want our country
Free from them, the commie, niggers and
Jewish scums

The world is against us
As we take our stand
When we’re fighting for our country
Cause it’s our land
They call us Hitler’s fascists youth
Nazi skinheads, it’s only the truth


Aryan White
Why the fuck do you keep on asking me
Why I’m so proud to be white
Is it out of ignorance
Or part of our insight
Then why the fuck, do you keep on racking your brain
Has it got something to do with your precious red gain

CHORUS

We’re so proud to be Aryan White
Going to raise our right arm
And salute to the fight
We’re proud to be Aryan White
Going to raise our right arm
And salute to the fight

See you walk around our streets
Spreading your lies
Don’t you try to outwit me fool
I can see through your disguise
Don’t you try and fool me
I can see right through your eyes

CHORUS

Aryan white x8

Why the fuck do you keep on asking me
Why I’m so proud to be white
Is it out of ignorance
Or part of your insight
Then why the fuck, do you keep on racking your brain
Has it got something to do with your precious red gain


Unity
Well all right just look at our country
It’s declining can’t you see
We must take a firm stand now
For a place for you and me

CHORUS

Unite and work together
For a place for you and me
Unite and act as one now
For a white society

CHORUS

Oh unite, unite, unite and fight
To win the fight for our rights
Oh unite, unite, unite
To win the fight for our rights so unite


Hang ‘em All
From the dawn of time
Came the treacherous Jew
With his lies and deceit
Don’t let him fool you

Now it’s time to show
What we really think of you
The Eternal Jew

CHORUS x2

Hang the Jews and niggers too
Red communist bastards
We’ll sacrifice you
Jew, Jew, eternal Jew
Niggers and reds we’re after you

Now we’ve got the stinking nigger
Swinging from Africa over here
Bringing fear and disease to our land
When will the white man understand

CHORUS

Now there’s the reds, stupid dickheads
Who’s pulling their strings?
Should be shot dead
They stink up our streets
The lies that they teach
You red bastards, really makes me retch


Our warning
Our homeland is in danger
Our race is in decline
Our government welcomes
Immigrants all the time

Don’t you see what’s happening
Can’t you see what’s going on
Whiteman’s now a minority
We’ll be gone before too long

CHORUS x2

White man heard our warning
The sound of the ‘far right’
Stand up for your country
And keep our nations white

Ignorance from the reds
They deny the truth
They call us a bunch of nazis
Hitler’s fascist youth
They don’t know what happening
They can’t see what’s going on
Whiteman’s now a minority
We’ll be gone before to long


Valhalla’s Warriors
We’ll set our sails
And raise our banners
Heard the drums, hail Valhalla
This is the sound of our battle cry
We’ll serve the gods to the day we die

CHORUS

Valhalla’s warriors
The light shines on you
Valhalla’s warriors
Together we are strong
The gods will see you through

Valhalla’s warriors
You can do no wrong
Valhalla’s warriors
Together we are strong

As his hammer swings
Lightening will strike
Thunder clouds will roar tonight
With our Aryan blood we will win the fight
Odin! Thor! We hail you this night

CHORUS x2

Now we’ll drink to the mighty gods of war
Victorious Odin and mighty Thor
Thor passed me the hammer
And he said to me
Hold the hammer up high
And be proud of your country
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